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iIoreov'er, certain doctrines have been set forth bY
Soeialists andl otliers reg,-,rditiLg profit and] interest, but
these are querstions t0 lie solved b>' the moralist rathier than
b>' the economist. It ma, lie w'ell to note the ict tlîat
the condemnation nf interest s0 eloquenitl>' expresseci b>'
M\r. Ruskin, is, ftuli iii accord îvith the ideas of tic culture']
inis of antiluit>', andci dcc"], of the Christian Churcla

up to the i ;tli tentutr%'.
MIth regard in thcs;chcmce for the nationalisation of the

landl, it mav he coti-idocri quite apart fromi any connection
witli a Socialiqtic svstem as -. mere question ni justice,
and in fact the so-callcd Il cientiflc Socialists" Ilquiet>'
ignore flic importance attaclieci to this reforni by its more
zealoits refornîcerç. 1 do not proposc to enter hiere upon
thec defence, oi this proposai. but would roter ail intereste']
parties to th- admirable work, of Mr. 1-cnry George, IlPro-
gress and] Pnverty." I wvill mecly point out that aI broa 'd
distinction i% clearly drawn betvecn the earth with its
natural products, "the primitive capital. the Divine in-
hieritance of mani," and property wvhiclî to at great extent
is the direct resuilt of man's labour, and] it is contende']
that one generation does tnt possess the righit to barter
proporty t0 which future gencrations ivill have an cqual
right, or f0 d cliver up landl to, an individuai proprietor to,
be dispoçed of ini perpetutity according to lus will, though
prescription may be a confortable convention for societ>'
to endure, yet if is quite inadequate to0 establishi an>' abso-
lute riglif.fo property unjustl>' obtaine'] or unwarranfably
donated in tlîc first instance. Fur, it is Mr. Herbert
Spencer iwho asks the question, «"at ivhat per cent. a year
docs îvrong become right? "

In studying this subjcc' it shoul'] bc remembere'] that
if is not a mere reckconing ni profit an'] loss rcsulting from
the t.,ansacfion, but a fair estimation nf the righteausness
af thue case. A hearty protest must be entercd against
that commercial spirit %vhich computes ail the great ques-
tionq ni the day according f0 some selfislu anci low utili-
tarian standard. Socialists arc quite willing ta ailow that
%vith the decline nf the fierce competition now raging, and
the more equitable distribution nf property, the surn total
ni wealth prodticcd may undergo a sensible reduction.
Blut tlue general lîappiness ni people bcing enhiance'], and]
the unrestraine'] pursuit ni mammon discourage'], they
wvould deern the gain far greatcr than tlhe loss. And] surcly
tis opinion siuould commen'] itself f0 cvczy truc Christian.

]3eiore people join in a whiolesalc condemnation ni
Socialists, if wouid be advisable for thern to fom some
acquaintance with flhc purest manifestations ni Socialismn
as set forth in standard works on tîte subject. There lias
latcly appcarcd in England an excellent %vork entitie'] "So-
cialismn ni to-day," a translation frm tlîeFrench oi M. Emile
de Lavelcye, whichi gives a comprehensive vicwx ni Social-
isrn the wvorld over, ÀA full and philosophical exposition of
Christian Sociaiismn rnay be foun'] in Il'Le Règne social du
Christianisme," a book, wriften b>' another eminent Frenchu
thinker, M. Huet For thosc whio arc more infcrested in

the purcly econornical side of the question, I should re-
commenci Toynbec's Il Tndustrial RP\cvoluition," andi Mon..
taguc's IlLimits of Individual Liberty."

Another oid charge that is orten broughit zigainst Social-
ists is' that thcy cxpect to make men virtuous by act of
parliament. Thc ril fact is thiat the Statc is regarded as
a pnwerful instrument wh'ic!î may be utilizcd for benerîcial
endis. vet social perfection is bclicved to bc attainablc only
after a long course of mental andi moral training. IlThe
moral ordet"." says M H-uet, I will ever hold the first place,
yet %vithout cconomical rcformi the moral order wviI1 neyer
reach co-npletion." Andi even prcfessel Atlicists, likec
William Morris and] Dr. Avciing. of tlic English Socialist
Lcatie, decla-e the movemet tof bc prc-erninently an
educateci one, and] expect more from, the exercise of idi.
vidual virtue than fromn the supervision of thec govemrment.

We may readily grant Mr. Herbert Spencer's dictumn
tha'. govcrrnmcnt is an evil. in so Far as its very existence
predicates the presence of vice andi crime to be punishcd
,and restrained. but in the prescrnt state of society it would
hiardly bc safe to abolish aIl restraint of law and compul-
sory order. And] Sociaiists nnîv ask, for greater inter-
férence on tb'e part of the state, only that in the time to
corne wlîen people have becorne more virtunus and dutifiii
its salutary provisions snay be no longer required. In
that happy condition of affairs, if it is ever to bc reaclhed in
this %vorld, wc may hope to approncli that ideai state of
Anarchy wvhere aIl is peace andi contentment, and îvhere
individual existences arc so irnpregnated wvith altruistie
notions that cgnist aggressions are unknoîvn.

The objectc of this article bas not been to offer a complete
vicw of the principles and action of Socialism, nor to
answver tuily ail the objections raise'] against it. If, everi
to a small degree, the spread of serious misconception re-
garding one of the mnst intercsting developmnents oi
huma-n idcas bas beeri precnted, the design of the writer
bas been fuily accomplishied. I can well imagine somne
easy-going person askring in astonishment velat aIl these
conflicting theories have to do wviti hi;mself, with some-
thing very like an echio of the vain ol'] individu alist excuse,
"À.Ai I rny brother's keeper?" The fact remains that
evcry one is responsibie to the extent oi bis or ber powver
and influence for the injustice, the sin, and the miser>',
w'ihich desecrate God's fair earth. And it is a positive
,dut>', particalarly incumbent on ail Christians, ta study
the reniedies propose'], and in some wvay strive to aileviate
the cvils of the age.

In the emphatic words of Mr. Ruskin, IlYou have
thoughit things wvould riglit Uiemnselves, or that it was God's
business to right them, not yours. Pcremnptorily, it is
yours. Not, observe, to get your rights, but to put things
to nghlts.,,

ExoN.


